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Creep-age  forming  (CAF)  is  one  of  the relatively  new  forming  techniques  that has  been  proven  viable
for  the  production  of extra-large  integral  airframe  structures.  However,  experimental  studies  on forming
stiffened  structures  under  creep-ageing  conditions  remain  scarce.  In  this  work,  200  mm  × 48  mm  inte-
grally  stiffened  plates  of aluminium  alloy  2219  have  been  formed  on  an end  clamp  device  that  has  a
bending  radius  of 156  mm  and  creep-aged  at 175 ◦C for 18  h. Three  different  stiffener  designs,  namely  the
beam  stiffened,  wafﬂe  and isogrid  plates,  are  tested  alongside  the  ﬂat plates.  Utilisation  of  PTFE  pocket
ﬁllers  and intermediate  sheets  to  reinforce  and  protect  stiffeners  during  forming  operation  is  found  effec-
tive as  demonstrated  by  the  defect-free  formed  parts  with  smooth  curvature.  Springback  of  the  platesntegral airframe structures
re-form age condition
tiffener design
pringback
ranged  from  12.2  to  15.7%  in the experimental  studies  for different  stiffener  designs.  Using  the  CAF  mate-
rial constants  determined  for this  alloy,  corresponding  ﬁnite  element  models  have  been  developed  and
experimentally  validated  using  the measured  proﬁles  of the  creep-age  formed  plates.  Up  to 6.3% differ-
ence  in  springback  is  observed  when  forming  workpieces  with  different  pre-form  age condition  alone.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
In the late 20th century, the National Aeronautics and Space
dministration (NASA) launched a programme aimed to organise
nitiatives towards a technology of interest – the integral airframe
tructures (IAS). IAS was an alternative approach to the traditional
iveted skin-stringer aircraft construction, such that for an IAS
anel, skin and stringers became an integrated single piece struc-
ure (Fig. 1). As manufacturing technology advanced, high-speed
achining of structure of aluminium plate became more economi-
ally available and increased attention has been brought to the IAS
rogramme as a result (Munroe et al., 2000).
In a cost assessment conducted by Boeing (Chicago, IL, USA), an
ntegral panel was found to have achieved 91% reduction in the
umber of parts and 58% reduction in manufacturing cost com-
ared to a standard built-up fuselage panel from a Boeing 747. Crack
ests also revealed a remarkable three times higher crack growth
ife and 3% increase in residual strength in the IAS panel (Munroe
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 2075947130.
E-mail address: zhusheng.shi@imperial.ac.uk (Z. Shi).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jmatprotec.2014.12.012
924-0136/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unlicense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
et al., 2000). Despite the advantages of IAS, with stiffeners inte-
grated to the primary structure, conventional forming technique
such as roll forming and bump forming were soon found to be
inadequate (Munroe et al., 2000).
Creep-age forming (CAF) is one of the few processing techniques
that has been proven viable by researchers for the production of
extra-large IAS panels (Eberl et al., 2008). These are panels that have
typical dimensions of 33 m in length, 2.7 m in width and thickness
that can vary from 2 to 32 mm within the same component, such
as those seen in the wing skin of modern aircrafts (Levers, 2004).
Due to the small curvature required for forming aircraft wing panel
components, plastic strain is usually not present in the panel dur-
ing the loading phase of a CAF process. Forming stress is partially
relieved in the creep-ageing phase whilst the remaining is relieved
as the panel component returns towards its original shape upon
unloading – a phenomenon known as springback. Springback is
a common problem seen in sheet metal forming processes and is
particularly important in CAF where springback can reach over 80%
(Ho et al., 2004a).Springback compensation is a substantial topic by itself but
in all cases, reliable indicators of springback must ﬁrst be deter-
mined before effective springback compensation methods can be
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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strain (ε˙cre ) is a function of normalised dislocation density ( ¯d),
von Mises equivalent stress (e) and the material’s yield strength
(y) as described by Eq. (1). ¯d = ( − i)/m where i and m
are respectively the dislocation density of the virgin material and
Intermediate sheet
Workpiece
Upper dieFig. 1. A comparison of (a) a conventional built-up structure an
stablished. Research and development of CAF-speciﬁc constitutive
quations have started soon after the ﬁrst introduction of CAF in
989 (Holman, 1989). Peddieson and Buchanan (1990) developed
ne of the ﬁrst CAF-speciﬁc models based on the Euler–Bernoullie
eam theory in conjunction with a linear viscoelastic model. An
xperimentally validated model was later developed by Sallah et al.
1991) who utilised modiﬁed Maxwell and Walker/Wilson mod-
ls for describing the stress relaxation of an Euler–Bernoulli beam
nder CAF conditions.
Based on the creep damage constitutive equations developed
y Kowalewski et al. (1994a,b), Ho et al. (2004a) developed a set of
reep-ageing constitutive equations and implemented them into
 ﬁnite element (FE) solver to simulate the creep forming of thick
luminium ﬂat sheets. Ho et al. (2004b) further introduced precip-
tate nucleation and growth into uniﬁed creep-ageing constitutive
quations and Zhan et al. (2011a) proposed a new set of uniﬁed
reep-ageing constitutive equations for the modelling of precip-
tate nucleation, growth, dislocation density and their effects on
he creep deformation and the mechanical properties of creep-age
ormed plates.
To date, research in CAF has mostly been conducted on ﬂat
anel components and CAF-speciﬁc literature on stiffened struc-
ures remains scarce. One of which is due to Guines et al. (2008)
ho numerically modelled the CAF of an integrally stiffened panel
ith single curvature bending. Hardening, thermal softening, and
tress relaxation effects of the stiffened panel have been modelled.
he authors suggested future work to include experimental studies
n CAF stiffened structures. More recently, Inforzato et al. (2012)
dapted a semi-empirical model for CAF springback estimation of
n aluminium alloy 7475, or AA7475, stiffened panel. The simpliﬁed
odel, which is based on classical plate bending theory com-
ined with the concept of equivalent height, requires calibration
sing experimentally measured deﬂections. A 600 mm × 300 mm
A7475 plate was  ﬂat machined down from a 50.8 mm thick plate
o an integrally stiffened panel with a 5 mm thick base and eleven
eight-varying blade stiffeners. CAF of the stiffened component was
arried out using a vacuum bagging technique for load applica-
ion. The calculated radii of the creep-age formed part ranged from
20 to 2600 mm and the calibrated model was found to be able
o provide estimations to an accuracy of within ±1.3% of spring-
ack.
This paper investigates experimentally and numerically the
echanics of creep-age forming AA2219 plates with three differ-
nt types of integral stiffener designs, namely the beam stiffened,
afﬂe and isogrid plates, alongside the ﬂat plates. A novel tech-
ique that makes use of pocket ﬁllers and intermediate sheets for
orming stiffened plates is conceived and put to use. AA2219 mate-
ial constants for CAF have been determined for this study and are
mplemented into the corresponding FE models. Accuracy of the FE
odels is established using the experimental results and further
imulations are performed using the validated models to study the
ffect of pre-form age conditions on springback in CAF.n advanced integrally stiffened structure (Munroe et al., 2000).
2. Materials and method
2.1. Equipment
An end clamp device was  manufactured to the design and
dimensions shown in Fig. 2. The complete setup, which consists
of the end clamp device, intermediate sheets, pocket ﬁllers (not
illustrated) and workpiece, is placed on an Instron (Norwood, MA,
USA) 5585H advanced materials testing system where loading and
unloading take place.
Heating during the creep-ageing phase is supplied by a 1200 ◦C
laboratory chamber furnace manufactured by the Elite Thermal
Systems (Leicestershire, England, UK). Heat treatment cycle of
the creep-ageing phase is programmed and controlled via the
Eurotherm (Ashburn, VA, USA) 2408 programmer and 2216 over-
temperature controller respectively. Coordinate graph papers were
used to visualise the shape of each formed part’s proﬁle.
2.2. Uniﬁed creep-ageing constitutive equations
The following set of constitutive equations proposed by Zhan
et al. (2011a) is employed to model the creep deformation and
ageing kinetics of the AA2219 used in this study.
ε˙cre = A1 sin h{B1[e(1 − ¯d) − kεcy]} (1)
˙age = Ca ˙¯rm1p (1 − r¯p) (2)
˙sol = Cs ˙¯r
m2
p (r¯p − 1) (3)
˙dis = A2 · nd · ¯nd−1d ˙¯d (4)
y = sol +
√
2age + 2dis (5)
˙¯rp = Cr(Qr − r¯p)m3 (1 + r¯m4d ) (6)
˙¯d = A3(1 − ¯d)ε˙cre − C¯m5d (7)
where A1, B1, kεc, Ca, m1, Cs, m2, A2, nd, Cr, Qr, m3,  r, m4, A3, C ,
m5 are material constants in Eqs. (1)–(7). Equivalent rate of creepLower die
Fig. 2. Schematic of the experimental setup (units in mm).
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(a) Flat
(b) Beam stiffened
(c) Waffle
(d) Isog rid
Fig. 3. Dimensions of the plate designs (units in mm).  Certain key dimensions of the isogrid plates are not shown with intent.
Table 1
Chemical compositions of AA2219 (wt%).
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Table 3
CAF material constants of AA2219 (175 ◦C, 18 h).
A1 B1 kεc Ca m1 Cs m2 nd A2
1.6E−10 0.101 0.08 50.1 0.42 15.0 0.85 0.9 520
technique is conceived which makes use of pocket ﬁllers and inter-
mediate sheets to minimise the direct contact force experienced
by the stiffeners. Fig. 4 illustrates a wafﬂe plate with pocket ﬁllers
A
Waffle plate Pocket fillersCu Mn  Si Fe Ti Cr Al
6.3 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.06 0.18 Bal.
he maximum (saturated) dislocation density that the material
ould have. Thus  varies from i to m and ¯d varies from 0 (ini-
ial) to 1 (saturation), assuming i  m. During CAF, the material
s strengthened due to ageing (age), solute hardening (sol) and
ork (dislocation) hardening (dis). The kinetics of these harden-
ng mechanisms are described by Eqs. (2)–(4) respectively, and each
f their contribution to y is described by Eq. (5). Effects of age and
sol on creep deformation are taken into account by ¯d and the
ormalised radius of precipitates r¯p. r¯p = r/rc where r and rc are
he current and peak-aged precipitate size respectively. 0 ≤ r¯p < 1
ndicates under-ageing, r¯p = 1 indicates peak-ageing, and the mate-
ial is over-aged when r¯p > 1. More detailed description of the
quations can be referred to Zhan et al. (2011a).
.3. Materials
Experimental investigations on the mechanical properties of
A2219 have been conducted (Yang, 2013), where coupons of
omposition shown in Table 1 have been tested for their basic
◦echanical properties and creep-ageing behaviour at 175 C to
e determined (as described by Eqs. (1)–(7)). A detailed test pro-
ramme  for this material investigation can be referred to Yang
2013) and the results are summarised in Tables 2 and 3.
able 2
asic mechanical properties of AA2219-T4 and -T87.
E (GPa) y (MPa) uts (MPa)
T4 (naturally aged) 69.0 139.1 320.4
T87 (peak-aged) 72.2 297.3 420.6Cr Qr  r m3 m4 A3 C m5
0.032 1.76 2.7 1.6 2.1 35 0.318 1.01
Four workpiece designs as illustrated in Fig. 3 are supplied in the
form of T87 (peak-aged) condition. Each workpiece is solution heat
treated at 535 ◦C for 1 h and water quenched immediately prior to
each test in order to prepare the material to T4 (naturally aged)
condition.
AA2219 at its T4 condition is a relatively soft material when
compared to the tooling steel of which the end clamp device is
made. Excessive contact loads being applied directly onto the stiff-
eners can damage the component during loading. A novel formingSecti on A-A
A
Fig. 4. Schematic of a wafﬂe plate with its pocket ﬁllers.
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Table 4
Material type and dimensions of the intermediate sheet, pocket ﬁllers and
workpiece.
Material Thickness
(mm)
Length × width
(mm)
Intermediate sheet PTFE 6 210 × 50Eng ine ering  strain,  %
Fig. 5. Stress–strain behav
itting inside its machined pockets. Thickness of the pocket ﬁllers
hPTFE) is slightly larger than the height of the stiffeners (hstiff) and
he pocket ﬁllers therefore protrude slightly from the top surface
f the plate. Top surface of the pocket ﬁllers are then topped with
n intermediate sheet (not illustrated), which sits between the top
ie and the pocket ﬁllers.
Teadit (Teadit International, Kufstein, Austria) 24SH PTFE, which
as an operating temperature range of −240 to +270 ◦C, is chosen
o be the intermediate sheet and pocket ﬁller material. This is due
o (i) its rubber-like behaviour which can transmit and distribute
he applied loads back into the machined pockets and (ii) its ability
o withstand elevated temperature at a relatively low cost com-
ared to high temperature polymers. The minimum hPTFE required
s ﬁrst chosen based on FE analyses considering the stress–strain
ehaviours of the materials (Fig. 5) with a focus on minimising
he loads experienced by stiffeners during loading. hPTFE = 6 mm is
elected for the experiments which is a compromise between the
nalysis result and the thickness available from suppliers. Table 4
((a) Flat
(c) Waffle (
Fig. 6. (a) The ﬂat and (b–d) stiffened plates and their corPocket ﬁllers PTFE 6 Var. (Fig. 3)
Workpiece AA2219 Var. (Fig. 3) 200 × 48
summarises the material type and dimensions of the intermediate
sheet, pocket ﬁllers and workpiece.
2.4. Experimental procedureA typical CAF process can be split into three main steps: loading,
creep-ageing, and unloading (Zhan et al., 2011b). Before the CAF
experiments begin, pocket ﬁllers are prepared for the wafﬂe and
b) Beam stiffened
d) Isogrid
responding pocket ﬁllers and intermediate sheets.
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(a) Initial configuration (b) Calibration
(c) Loading (d) Fully loaded and locked
(e) Creep-ageing (175ºC, 18 h) (f) Release
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sogrid plates by trimming out the shape of the machined pockets
rom the PTFE sheets (Fig. 6).
In the loading stage, a workpiece is ﬁrst placed on the two end
lamps. For the wafﬂe and isogrid type workpiece, pocket ﬁllers
re also placed inside the machined pockets. The workpiece is then
ligned to the centre of the forming tool with the aid of visual
arkings. Once aligned, another 6 mm thick PTFE sheet, which
as in-plane dimensions that are slightly larger than that of the
orkpiece, is placed on top of the pocket ﬁllers that sit inside the
achined pockets and protrude from the stiffeners (Fig. 7(a)).
With the testing machine set to be in displacement control
ode, the crosshead, which applies loading onto the upper die,
s lowered. This is continued until an obvious positive change in
oading is observed; such change indicates a compressive force is
eginning to be transmitted and therefore the upper die is now in
ctual contact with the intermediate sheet (Fig. 7(b)).
The displacement and load are then zeroed and the crosshead is
llowed to travel down to achieve target distance (Fig. 7(c)). Four
ocking bolts are then applied to tighten the upper die of the end
lamp device in order to hold the workpiece in place. A negligi-
le loading value displayed on the status console can conﬁrm the
omplete transfer of loading from the crosshead to the four bolts
Fig. 7(d)).
In its loaded conﬁguration, the complete tooling is removed
rom the testing machine and put into a furnace. The furnace is
rogrammed and controlled to provide a constant temperature of
75 ◦C for 18 h to allow creep-ageing to take place (Fig. 7(e)). After
8 h, the furnace is ventilated for up to 3 h to allow the appara-
us to return to room temperature. Unloading takes place with the
id of the testing machine; the locking bolts are removed from the a CAF experiment.
cooled apparatus, the top die is raised and the workpiece is allowed
to springback (Fig. 7(f)).
In order to record their shape proﬁle, each creep-age formed
part is placed and aligned on a coordinate graph paper. The shape
of the part’s surface is marked on the paper, starting from the line of
symmetry and working towards its ends at 10 mm intervals. Sub-
sequent measurements and calculations are made and the data is
transferred to a computer, where each shape is averaged for both
sides of the symmetry and plotted. A springback factor S given by
S =
(
1 − ıf
ı0
)
× 100% (8)
is used to evaluate the springback of each formed plate. ı0 and
ıf denote the plate’s initial and ﬁnal maximum vertical deﬂection,
which in this case is also the centre deﬂection of the workpiece with
ı0 = 28.6 mm.  Experiments were repeated on two  ﬂat, two wafﬂe,
ﬁve beam stiffened and over ten isogrid plates, and the error of
springback is within ±5%.
3. FE process simulations
FE process simulations are conducted using Abaqus 6.11
(Dassault Systèmes Simulia, Providence, RI, USA). Half models
are used which best compromise between ease of analyses and
computational cost. Geometric models of the upper and lower
dies are ﬁrst generated using SolidWorks 2012 Education Edition
(Dassault Systèmes SolidWorks, Waltham, MA,  USA) as IGES
ﬁles v5.3 and imported into Abaqus as 3D discrete rigid solid.
‘Create shell: from solid’ feature is used to convert the surfaces
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f the solid dies into rigid shell elements R3D4. PTFE sheets are
odelled as 3D deformable solid and discretised using eight-node
inear brick elements C3D8RH. Reduced integration and hybrid
ormulation options are activated as indicated by the letters ‘R’ and
H’. Reduced integration is activated to avoid shear and membrane
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
ig. 9. Left: images of the creep-age formed (a) ﬂat, (b) beam stiffened, (c) wafﬂe, and (d
nd  predicted (solid line for the T4 and dashed line for the T87 pre-form age conditions) sing Technology 219 (2015) 155–163
locking whilst hybrid formulation is commonly used to model
rubber-like material behaviour for incompressible ( = 0.5) or near
incompressible ( > 0.475) materials (Abaqus, 2011). Workpieces
are modelled as 3D deformable shells and discretised using four-
node linear shell elements S4R, again with reduced integration
activated. For the beam stiffened, wafﬂe and isogrid plates, extra
shell elements are created and positioned according to the designs
in Fig. 3. The instances are then merged to create a single stiffened
plate model with the base plate and stiffeners assigned to different
sections, allowing different thickness values to be assigned.
The basic mechanical properties shown in Table 2 and Fig. 5(a)
are assigned for the AA2219-T4 and -T87 conditions. Creep-ageing
behaviour (Eqs. (1)–(7)) is implemented via the user-deﬁned
subroutine CREEP with 5 solution-dependent state variables
and the material constants in Table 3 are used. PTFE is mod-
elled as an isotropic hyperelastic material using Mooney–Rivlin
strain energy potential and the uniaxial test data presented in
Fig. 5(b).
Under typical CAF conditions where deformation of a material
remains elastic (below 0.2% strain), residual stress induced by the
heat treatment of thick material prior to CAF (such as quenching)
may cause notable effects on springback. In the present work,
thin plates are studied and the plates are loaded to a maximum
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proﬁles of the plates.
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Table 5
A summary of the experimentally measured and predicted springback.
T4 experiment T4 prediction T87 prediction
ıf (mm) Flat 24.3 23.8 22.0
Beam stiffened 24.4 23.8 22.4
Wafﬂe 24.1 24.4 23.0
Isogrid 25.1 24.2 22.4
S  (%) Flat 15.0 16.8 23.1
Beam stiffened 14.7 16.8 21.7A.C.L. Lam et al. / Journal of Materials 
train of approximately 5%, which indicates a signiﬁcant amount of
lastic deformation. In this case, when fully loaded, the total stress
ill be similar with or without residual stress according to the
tress–strain behaviour of the material (Fig. 5(a)). The signiﬁcant
lastic deformation dwarfs the effects of residual stress on spring-
ack and therefore residual stress is not included in the simulations.
A four-step analysis is conducted – ﬁrstly, symmetric boundary
onditions are deﬁned and allowed to propagate throughout the
ntire simulation. Secondly, u3 loading conditions are applied to
he upper die with a ramp control over a static loading period of
0 h. Thirdly, the tool and workpiece are held in their loaded con-
gurations for 18 h in a visco step for creep-ageing to take place.
inally, the upper die is released with u3 reverted back to its original
osition with a 10 h ramp control as springback of the workpiece
ccurs.
As mentioned, the effect of pre-form age conditions on spring-
ack in CAF is also investigated through simulations. Since the CAF
aterial constants have been obtained for an AA2219 with T4 start-
ng condition, an extra stress-free ageing step was introduced to the
nalysis, after the initiation and before the loading step, in order to
odel the behaviour of T87 in CAF. Fig. 8 shows how the T87 con-
ition was numerically achieved before CAF took place from the
erspective of a material’s creep-age hardening history.
. Experimental and computational results
.1. On CAF operation
Fig. 9 shows the proﬁles of the simulated formed part shape for
oth the naturally aged (T4) and peak-aged (T87) workpieces. Die
hape and the recorded proﬁle of the experimentally formed plates
re also illustrated for direct comparison.
AA2219-T4 is a relatively soft material when compared to the
ooling material and that defects can easily be introduced during
AF operations. This problem can get worse when forming stiffened
tructures where high load concentration is seen on the stiffeners
hat protrude from the base plate. The creep-age formed plates in
his study all exhibit a smooth curvature and that inspection of
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)
Fully loaded
211.6
181.4
151.2
120.9
90.7
60.5
30.2
0
MPa
405.5
347.6
289.7
231.7
173.8
115.9
57.9
0
MPa
Fig. 10. A comparison of the amount of stress relaxWafﬂe 15.7 14.7 19.6
Isogrid 12.2 15.4 21.7
the formed plates concluded no defects on all parts including their
stiffeners (Fig. 9). The experiments conﬁrm that with the use of
pocket ﬁllers and intermediate sheet to reinforce and protect stiff-
eners, integrally stiffened plates of different stiffener designs can
be formed defect-free.
4.2. On pre-form age condition
Table 5 summarises the values of ﬁnal centre deﬂection (ıf) and
the calculated springback factor (S) for each plate. Validity of the
developed FE models are conﬁrmed by comparing the predicted
formed part shape with that recorded from the experiments for the
T4 plates (Fig. 9). The developed FE models predicted ﬁnal deﬂec-
tions to an accuracy of ±0.9 mm,  or ±3.2% of springback. Proﬁles
of the formed plates at T4 and T87 conditions in Fig. 9 show that
the T87 plates generally have larger springback, and their proﬁles
are close to the boundaries of the measured T4 proﬁles when the
experimental error of ±5% is considered.
CAF is a forming process that utilises stress relaxation (due to
creep) of a material, and the amount of stress that is relaxed has a
nonlinear but proportional relationship with the magnitude of the
current e in the material. This means that higher stress state in
the material will translate to more stress being relaxed during the
CAF process. As die shape is typically ﬁxed in CAF, the amount of
strain will be identical between workpieces. Referring back to the
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ation occurred in the T4 and T87 ﬂat plates.
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Fig. 11. Von Mises equivalent stress distributions on the base plate of the naturally
aged (a) ﬂat, (b) beam stiffened, (c) wafﬂe, and (d) isogrid plates in CAF. The line of
T
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lloy in the present study (Fig. 5(a)), one may  therefore expect to
bserve more stress relaxation to occur in the T87 plates.
Fig. 10 compares the amount of stress relaxation over the creep-
geing step for the T4 and T87 ﬂat plates. When fully loaded, the
4 plate has a peak e of 211.6 MPa; this is reduced to 123.6 MPa
fter 18 h of creep-ageing, equivalent to a reduction of 41.6%. At its
eak-aged condition, both the yield and ultimate tensile strengths
f the material are higher (Fig. 5). Therefore, when given the same
mount of strain, e of the T87 plate peaks at 405.5 MPa  and is
educed to 171.2 MPa  after creep-ageing – this is equivalent to a
tress relaxation of 57.8% which in fact is much greater than that of
he T4 plate.
More stress relaxation does not always translate to more per-
anent deformation being retained in a creep-age formed part.
tress relaxation that occurred in the T4 and T87 ﬂat plates are
8.0 and 234.3 MPa  respectively, which means the amount of stress
elaxed in the T87 plate is 2.7 times greater. However, as the T87
late is much stronger, the maximum εcre in the formed T87 plate
emains smaller than that of the formed T4 plate. Greater spring-
ack is therefore observed in the T87 than in the T4 plates (Fig. 9).
n the present study, predicted springback of components with dif-
erent pre-form age condition alone (T4 vs. T87) varied up to 6.3%
Table 5).
.3. On stiffener design
Fig. 11 shows the von Mises equivalent stress (e) distribu-
ions captured at the end of each stage of the CAF process for the
our plate designs, and their corresponding changes in peak e are
ummarised in Table 6.
Springback in the experimental study ranged from 12.2% on the
sogrid plate to 15.7% on the wafﬂe plate. This is much lower than
he 50–70% springback recorded by Adachi et al. (2004) due to the
igniﬁcant amount of plastic deformation that is involved in this
tudy. Despite all the tests being carried out on the same tool (hence
ie shape) and same workpiece material, e distributions in a work-
iece throughout the entire CAF process can be vastly different
epending on the stiffener design (Fig. 11). In some cases, maxi-
um  stress may  occur on the stiffeners and cannot be seen from
he view of the ﬁeld plots in Fig. 11. A common feature amongst
tiffener designs in this study is that peak e is observed in the area
here the workpieces are in contact with the end clamp. Since εcre is
 function of e (Eq. (1)), this indicates that die design may  have an
mportant inﬂuence on different aspects of creep-age formed parts,
hich include springback and the resulting mechanical properties.
imilar conclusions were also drawn by Yang et al. (2013), who
onducted a detailed examination on the effect of tooling designs
n springback in CAF.
When bending stiffeners are present (as opposed to stiffeners in
he non-bending direction), highest e are found within and around
hem. The presence of bending stiffeners could therefore be seen
cting as stress shields for the base plates, taking up a greater pro-
ortion of εcre during CAF. This may  indicate that bending stiffeners
re responsible for holding up most of the ﬁnal shape of the formed
lates, and such interpretation can be supported by the εcre plots in
able 6
hanges in peak e during CAF of the stiffened T4 plates.
Peak e (MPa) 
Fully loaded After 18 h of creep-agein
Flat 211.6 123.6 
Beam  stiffened 232.3 127.1 
Wafﬂe 233.6 132.2 
Isogrid 274.9 169.1 symmetry of each half model is indicated by the dashed line at the bottom.
Fig. 12 which illustrates the εcre distributions of the naturally aged
plates. In Fig. 12, most of the εcre can be seen accumulated within
and near the stiffeners, and that εcr are signiﬁcantly lower in thee
area away from the stiffeners. In some cases, εcre are close to zero
in certain regions of the base plate.
Relaxed e
g After springback MPa  %
77.4 88.0 41.6
129.2 105.2 45.3
156.4 101.4 43.4
216.0 105.8 38.5
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2Fig. 12. Final equivalent creep strain distributions of the natura
. Conclusions
Mechanics of the creep-age forming of aluminium alloy 2219
ntegrally stiffened plates were experimentally studied on an end
lamp device. Corresponding ﬁnite element models were devel-
ped for plates with different stiffener design and the results
gree well with experimentally measured proﬁles of the creep-age
ormed plates. The following conclusions can be drawn from this
tudy:
A novel forming technique, which makes use of PTFE pocket ﬁllers
and intermediate sheets to reinforce and protect stiffeners during
creep-age forming, can be used to produce defect-free formed
parts with smooth curvature.
Plastic deformation was reached under the loading condition
studied, resulting in the low springback (around 15%) measured
in the naturally aged plates.
Pre-form age condition affects not only the peak e of the plates
during creep-age forming operations, but also their springback.
For the ﬂat plates in this study, maximum e was 405.5 MPa
for the peak-aged condition compared with 211.6 MPa  for the
naturally aged condition. The amount of stress relaxation in the
stronger peak-aged plates was 2.7 times that in the naturally aged
plates, but the peak-aged plates had up to 6.3% more springback
than the naturally aged plates.
When bending stiffeners are present, highest e is more likely
to occur within and around them. Bending stiffeners may  there-
fore be seen as a form of stress shields for the base plates and
take up a greater proportion of the creep strain in creep-age
forming.
cknowledgements
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